
EMPLOYMEN'.r SECURITY LAW : 
CERTIFICATES OF ASSESSMENTS: 
FILING AND RECORDING FEES 
NOT PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: 
CIRCUIT CLERK NOT LIABLE 
FOR UNPAID FEES: WHEN: 

Missouri Division. of Employment Security ' s 
certifi cates of assessment showing amount 
of Gmployers' delinquent contributions, 
interest and penalties under Section 
288.170, RSMo Cum. Supp. 1957, shall be 
filed and recorded by circuit clerk with
out payment of his fees in advance. When 

fi l ing and recording fees for certificates are unpaid at time circuit 
clerk ' s accounts are audited by state auditor, clerk cannot legally 
be found liable to county for uncollected fees, if he has charged for 
and reported same t o county court as provided by Sections 483.550 and 
483.555, RSMo 1949. 

Hon. J. Allen Gibson 
Proaecut1ng Attorney 
Stone County 
Galena~ lUaaouri 

Dear Mr. Gibson: 

January 12, 1960 

"· 

F l LED 

33 
Th1a department ia 1n receipt ot your requeat for a legal 

opinion reading aa follows: 

"Ia tbe County Recorder required to record the 
Certificate• of Aa.aeasmenta under Section 288.170 
R.S. Mo. Supplement without h1a recording fee being 
paid 1n advance by M1aaouri Division or Employment 
Sec uri t1ea? It you ao decide tbat be ia required 
to record, :1a he then to be held accountable to the 
State Auditor if the tees are unpaid?" 

Two queat1ona are poaed 1n the opinion requeat. The firat 
one inquires if the county recorder ia required to record certifi
cates of aaseaamenta under Section 288.170, RSMo, Cum.Supp. 1957, 
without hi a recording tees being paid 1n advance by the Miaaouri 
Diviaion of Bmployment Security. The aecond inquiry ia that if 
tbe recorder ia required to record auoh certificate• ia he held 
accountable to the atate auditor if the feea are unpaid. 

Both of theae inquiries are 1n regard to the dutiea ot the 
county recorder ot deeda. but it ia aaaumed you have reference to 
the duties ot the circuit clerk and not to those ot the recorder 
because Section 288.170; RSMo Cum. Supp. 19571 1mpoaea the duty of 
recording aa~.d certificates upon the circuit clerk and not upon 
the record~r or deeda. 

All statutory references herein are to RSMo 1949 unless other
wise stated. 

Section 288.170. RSMO, Cum. Supp. 1957. provides for the col
l ection ot delinquent contributions, interest and penalties from 
the employers liable tor same under provisions ot the employment 
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.. cur1ty atatute and reada aa followa: 

"1. In any oaae 1n which any contr1but1ona, 
interest or pctnalties 1mpoaed under thia law 
are not paid when due and the aaseaement of 
which haa become final, tne d1v1a1on mar 
til-e for record in the office ot tbe clerk 
ot the c1rou1 t court in the county 1n \orhich 
the employer oWing aaid eontribut1on, in
terest or penal t1ea rea1dea, or baa b1s 
place of buaineaa, or any other county in 
which he baa property 1 or all or them, a 
certificate a~citying the amount of the con
tribuUons, 1ntereat and penalties due and 
the name of the employ$r· liable for the same 
and it shall be the duty of the clerk or the 
circuit court to file auch certificate of 
record and enter tho same 1n tbe "cord of the 
c1rcu1 t court for Judgments and decrees under 
the procedure prescribed for ~111ng trans~r1pta 
of Judgments. Prom the UuMi ot the tiling of 
such cert1t1eate, the amount of the contribution&, 
interest and penaltiea apecified tberetn shall 
have the force and affeot of a Judgment or the 
circuit court until the aame 1• aat~af'1~ b¥ the 
division through 1t·s dul~ autbGr1zed agents. 
Execution ahall be 1Huable at the requeat of 
the diviaion, ita agent or attorney aa 1a pro
vided 1n the oaae or other J\lClgJMnta. No ex
emption ahall be allowed froJn tba levy of at1 
execution ias~ for aucn co~tr1but1on•, inter
eat and penalU•• and no 1ndemn11'71ng bond 
ahall be required by th• ahe~1ft before ma1d.ng 
levy. 

"2. If ~ •ployer detaulta ~ ·~ payment 
of contr1but1ona, interest, or penalt1ea the 
amount due ahall be collected b.J o1vil action 
1n the n•• ot tbe d1'Via1on. ~oh suit ahall 
be broQght 1n the county wherei'n the etaployer 
rea1dea or baa a place o£ buaineaa·or agent tor 
the tranaact1on of buaineaa 1n tb1a atate or 
where he or it~ be found, and the employer 
adJudged 1n default ahall pay the coat of suoh 
action. Any civil action brought under th1a 
law shall be heard by the ~ourt at the aarlieat 
possible date and shall be entitled to prefer
ence on the calendar of the court over all other 
civil actions except pet1t1ona tor Judicial 
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review under this law and oases arising under 
the worlonen' a compensation law of thia a tate. 
It any employer ahall t'ail to resort to the 
remeey he~in provided for r•aaaesament of any 
contributions, interest or penalties within 
the time aa provided her4J1n. auoh employer 
ahall thereafter be precluded from aa .. rting 
any defense 1n a d1rect suit for the collection 
ot the contr1butions. 

"3. The foregoing remedies shall be cumulative 
and no action taken ahall be eonatrued aa an 
election on the part of the st.te or a,.-,y of ita 
officers to puraue any remedy 9r aotion here
under to the exclusion of any other remedy or 
action tor which provision ia made . " 

It is noted that the above-quoted section provides that when 
oontributiona, interest and penalties become due and unpaid by an 
employer~ and the aasessment or same haB become final, the D1v1-
a1on of Employment Security may tile a certificate ahow1ng the 
amount of the contributions 1 interest and penal tie a and ~ name 
ot tba employer liable tor same 1n the office or the clerk or the 
o1rou1 t court of the coWlty of the emplo)'er' a residence or tbe 
county 1n which h1a businese or agent is located, or any other 
ooun~ 1n which the employer has property • or in all or auch 
oountiea. \lhen the certificate 1s presented to the e1rou1t clerk, 
1 t is his duty to tile and record it in the cire1u1 t court Judg
ment and decree r ecord, and 1n so doing, he 3ball observe tbe 
statutocy procedure for 1'111ng transcripts of judgmenta. Section 
511.4901 RSMo 1949. dealing With the filing of transcript of judg
ment, provides: 

"Any clerk o!" a court who shall refuse or neglectJ 
after tender of his fees for tbe same, to file and 
record auch transcript and docket such judgment or 
decree, as 1n sect~ons 511 .44o to 511.480 directed, 
ahall be liable on his official bond to any person 
damaged by reason ot suen refuaal or ne§lect, 1n 
double the amount of damages suatained. 

section 288.170, supra, furthlir prov1dea that from the time 
of the tiling of the certificate, the amol:.nt stated therein shall 
have the force and effect of a circu1 t court judgment unUJ. 1 t haa 
been satisfied. An execution may be issued a.t the requeat of the 
Division or Bmplo~1tent Security for the amount of delinquent con
tributions_. 1ntereat and penalties; and 110 property of the defen• 
dant shall be exempt from levy on auch execution. 
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Paragraph 2, seot1on 288.;T~~ --~rorda tbe D~v1a1on of Employ
ment Seou.r1t)r tn. r.aedy or brl.IlgUlg a o1v1l action 1n tbe oourt 
ot the county 1n wb1oh tbe employer rea1dea, or h1a pl&oe ot b~1-
neaa, agent tor tbe tr&naa"Ot1on ot lJuaineaa, or 1n any OOWlt7 1n 
wh1oh tbe emplo~r 11Q" be found 1n th1a atate, to recover del1n• 
quent oontr1but1ona, 1ntereat and penal t1ea. 

'1'b.e D1v1a1on 11 not required to pq court ooata ot aueh action. 
It wae so held 1n U. oa" ot ~ v. LiJDpp, 147 SW2d 420, W.re 
tbe pla1nt1tta were meabeH ot the M1aaour1 Unemplo)'ll)ent Codapenaa
tion Comm1,a1on, the pN<teeeaao~ apnoy ot the pre .. nt D1v1a1on of 
Blnplo;vment Security. b ·COD&1aa1on b~~t au1t in tbe C1reu1t 
Court ot Gentry County to H«>ver delinquent \U'l•ploJIIClt oom.pen
aat1on from an -.plo;rtr. '1'be eraplo;rer' a motion requ11'1ng tM 
Comm1aa1on to turniah aecur1t;r tor oo•t• waa auata1ned. !be~•
a.tter, upon a trial of the caao, a judpent waa bad tor the defen
dant an4 defendant wu awarded oourt eoata. From thia Judgaaent, 
tbe CoDIDiaaion ~Ppeal.ed to \be Suprea.e Court of M1aaour1. 'lba 
appellate Court a.~t!Ned tM J\ldgment of tba trial Court 1n all 
reapeota, except tbat part or the jud.,..ent awarding ooata to tbe 
deteridant which waa rev•rMd. 

In d1acua.tng that part of the Juds-ent •• to court ooata, 
the Court NJ.d at l.o. 423 u followaa 

u {3-5] !'be trial court enterR a Judgment 
tor tbe costs incurred againat appellants. 
This aotion waa aasigned aa erro~, and 
appallanta contend that the atate 1a not 
liable tor the coats 1n a oaae of this 
character. In 59 c.J., p. 332, Sec. 503, 
we read% •It 1a a general and well eatab• 
l1shed r-~e apart from statute that coats 
ar~ not r ecoverable from a atate, in her 
own CO\Wta ~ wheth.er She has brought suit 
as plain Uff or baa l)t'OperJ.7 been sued as 
defendant; or whether abe ia aucceaatul or 
defeated.' Therefo~e, absent a atatutocy 
provia1on, tbe costa were erroneously 
aaaeaaed aga1nat the state. • • *11 

-
From thia deciaion, it ia appu .. nt the state or its ageno1ea 

ia not liable for coats 1n tbie claaa or actions. Applying the 
doctrine of this caae turtber, it appears that 11' the Division of 
Employment Securit~ were to tile an action or this kind in tbe 
circuit court ot ¥Our county, the circuit cle~k could not require 
the D1v1a1on to make a coat depoa1t o~ furniah security to~ court 
coats. 
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Since the Division of' Employment Security is not liable for 
court coats 1n action• brought to recover contribution• from a 
delinquent employer, nor tor coats deposits, and cannot be made 
to furn1ah security tor court costs, by analogy it seems that the 
Division alao cannot be required to pay the rae tor filing certifi
cates of' aasesament, to the circuit clerk, absent expresa provision 
requiring auch payment by the State and its agencies, or by the 
Division of' Employment Security. No Missouri statute• expressly pro
vide that the circuit clerk shall charge the State or ita agencies, 
or the Missouri Diviaion of Employment Security a tee in advance tor 
filing and recording the certificates authorized by said Section 
288.170. 

Therefore, our answer to the first inquiry 1s that it ia the 
duty of' the clerk of' the circuit court to file and record certifi
cates or aaaeaamenta ot delinquent. contributions, 1ntereat and 
penalties, as provided by Section 288.170, aupra, and that he 
cannot require the reea due him for auch services to be paid 1n 
advance by the Division of Employment Security. 

The second inquiry ia that if the circuit clerk ia reqUired 
to record certificate• of' asaeasment (under the circumstances 
referred to 1n the t1rat inquiry) is he accountable to the state 
auditor if the f'eea are unpaid. 

It is our assumption that the inquiry apparently intended is: 
If the answer to ~e first 1nqu1.17 1a 1n the affirmative and the 
state auditor lhould subsequently audit and accounts of the circuit 
clerk, could the auditor legally find the circuit clerk ahortin his 
accounts, and liable to the county for filing and recording tees 
for such certif~cates, if the f'eea are unpaid. We have concluded 
that it ia the duty of the circuit clerk to file and record the 
certificates of aase•sment and that he cannot require the Divia1on 
ot Employment Security to pay the fee a in advance. 

If the clerk ha• substantially complied with Sections 483.550 
and 483. 555 1n charging th$ statutory fee tor filing and recording 
the certificates of assessment, and the clerk haa reported all auch 
earned and uncollected fees to the county court in the manner pro
vided by Section 483. 560, it is our thought that after an exami
nation of the clerk's accounts by the state auditor, the auditor 
could not legally find the clerk short 1n his accounts and liable 
to the county for failure to collect filing and recording feea from 
the Division of' Bmployment Security prior to filing and recording 
auch asseasmenta. 

CONCLUSIQ!! 

Therefore, 1t ia the opinion ot thia office that when the 
Missouri Division or BmploJment Security presents certificates of 
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aaaeasment shoWing the correct amount ot delinquent contributiona, 
interest and penal t1ea owed by employers, to the clerk of the 
circu1 t court for filing and recording~ in accordance w1 th the 
provisions of Section 288.170, RSMO,Cum. Supp. 1957, tbe circuit 
olerk shall file and record all auch certificates, without the 
filing and recording fees being paid 1n advance. 

It 1a the further opinion of this office that when aaid certifi
cates of aasesamenta have been filed and recorded by the circuit 
clerk in the manner provided by Section 288.170, RSMo, Cum. Supp. 
1957, and the filing and recording fees are unpaid at the time the 
accounts of the cirouit clerk are audited by the state auditor, the 
clerk cannot legally be found short 1n his accounts and liable to 
the county for the unpaid fees, 1f it appears that he baa cbarged 
all such fees on behal1" of the county and has reported aame to the 
county court aa provided by Sections 483.550 and 483.555, RSMo 1949. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, waa prepared 
by ~ assistant, Paul N. Ch1twood. 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


